
COLUMBIA.
Wednesday Morning, Jan. Ul), 1867.

Soutli Carolin«, ut "Washington.
Tho Washington correspondent of

thc Cincinnati Commercial telegraphs
to that paper that Gov. Orr's scheme
of reconstruction is being rigorously
urged, and that it is substantially
universal amnesty for universal auf¬
trage, except that tue South is not to
grant suffrage until the Northern
States agree to du the same. Tho
despatch states that it is claimed by
Southern men, that President John¬
son and certain members of the Su¬
preme Court are now committed to
tlc plan. It further rays that few
Congressmen favor thc project while
most denounce it as a flank move¬

ment in favor of thc President.
We do not know how much truth

is in tins statement, for newspaper
correspondents' reports by telegraph
aro, very unreliable theso days, but
wc feel convinced, if it should be
true, that his Excellency would be
doing more service to the people of
his State to uso his position, tact and
energy, in endeavoring to devise
some mode of relief for them in
their present hapless condition, both
as to a supply of labor and to thc in¬
troduction of provisions at a mode¬
rate price, rather than engage in any
political tinkering at tho Federal
Capitol. Thc wants of the people of
South Carolina at this time are not
so much political as material; they
would be content to remain as they
are, politically, could they bc but as¬

sured of sufficient labor and provi¬
sions to enable them to produce a

fair crop the coming season.

Politically speaking, wc are slow to
behove that Governor Orr favors
"universal suffrage" on any terms
whatever. Of one thing we are con¬

vinced, that the people of this State
would never approve of any such
bargain with thc radicals. Indeed, it
v/ould be a source of great mortifica¬
tion to them to know it to be the
truth that the first. Executive they
have over had the privilege of voting
for, instead of taking care of those
interests now so absolutely requiring
all thor aid his official position could
render or procure, should be suppli¬
cating any terms at the hands of thc
followers of Charles Sumner and
Thad. Stevens, or negotiating with
them in any way or for any pjirpose.
"We have never been fully enlightened
as to tho object or success of Colonel
Weatlierly's extraordinary mission to
Washington during the session of the
Legislature, <.f which he was'a'Sena-
tor; yet many will not fail to connect
that Senatorial embassy with the pre¬
sent visit of the Executive to the
same place, and will very naturally
imagine that the latter was the result
of thc-former.
Whatever may be, however, tho

purpose of this last visit, we feel as¬

sured that no envoy, whether ap¬
pointed by a few Senators, or self-
constituted, who approaches the
representatives of radicalism in the
rump Congress, now in .session, has
any authority to represent or speak
for the people of South Carolina.
They feel humiliated enough already;
they arc sorely smitten by tho terrible
results of the late conflict--they are
in poverty and distress, but they have
still left to them that honor and self-
respect which would forbid any mean

cringing' to the rabid partisans, who
would crush them as a race unworthy
of any right, social or political, and
who call this noble little State the hot¬
bed of treason, and herjgallant people
unrepentant rebels, who ought to bo
totally disfranchised, and their lead¬
ers doomed to the gallows or bast ile.
They vere the first to raise the stand¬
ard of revolt against a Government,
as then constituted, they were con¬
vinced was hostile to their rights and
the Constitution of their country-
they will be (we trust) the last to pay
homage to a faction that seeks to de¬
stroy both.
No; the people of this State de¬

sired-and have unequivocally mani¬
fested that desire-to resume their
relations with the General Govern¬
ment; they have cheerfully acquiesced
in tho result of the contest they ini¬
tiated, but further than this they
cannot go, and the public man or po¬
litician who expects more, we think,
will be vastly mistaken. They have
done their duty nobly-to the "lost
cause" during the war, and to the ac¬
complishment of peace and restora¬
tion since; but to give their assent to
any political huckstering is not a

possible contingency, so long ns" the

examples of Hayne, Calhoun and Me¬
rninie live green in the memory and
endeared in the affections of South
Carolinians.

_ ^_

Til« View Pinn.

Tho following, from tho Now York
Herald, looks like corroborative testi¬
mony of the truth of tho statement
of thc correspondent ol the Cincin¬
nati Commercial, noticed in our edi¬
torial columns. Whether it is (Jo',
Orr's plan, or not, is not staled:
"Wo are happy to announce some

signs of a ITjognition of the neces¬
sities of 1 lie situation in the quarter
most immediately interested. Thc
signs to which wo refer are embodied
in certain private advices we have
just received from Washington, which
include the following statements, as

emanating from a high authority.
"The impeachment movement will

not bo pushed during «the present
session. The Judiciary Committee
of thc House will probably be occu¬
pied till March in examining witness¬
es, collecting evidence and making
up a case. Meantime, as we arc in¬
formed, President Johnson is expect¬
ed to broach a compromise with
Congress on the Greeley platform of
a general amnesty to Southern rebels,
State by State, for impartial suffrage,
whites, mulattoes, negroes and all.
This plan proposes to let each State
concci-ned act for itself, and when it
shall have voluntarily granted impar¬
tial suffrage, to admit its representa¬
tives into Congress, chosen upou this
basis, and then, with certain excep¬
tions, to grant to the rebels of the
State thus reinstated a general par¬
don. We understand that Chief!
Justice Chase is inclined !.. favor
this proposition, together with some
leading members of Congress, and
that Greeley, like Barkis, is also wil¬
ling. Leading Southern men are to
be consulted, aud some coniidonce is
expressed in tho success of tin
scheme."

-«-??»- >?--

Thc East River was completely
bridged over by tho iee gorges, on

Wednesday, says a New York paper,
aud many hardy adventurers crossed
over it on foot. The natural bridge
thus formed was by no means perma¬
nent, however. With tin; ebb tide,
the mass commenced moving, and
the persons in transita found them¬
selves afloat. They were nearly all
rescued by passing steamers, one

mau only beiug certainly lost, al¬
though there were rumors of nume¬

rous others being missing. Im¬
mense crowds ranged along the piers
and bulkheads on both sides of the
river to see thc novel spectacle.

-.<..»-.-

DETERMINATION.-The New York
Herald's Washing!on correspondent,
in some speculations on the subject
of reconstruction, .-ays:
"The President is immovable. An

intimate friend of his quotes a re¬

mark, that lie -will fight tho radicals
until a certain place freezes over, and
then fight them on the iee." "

THE VOICE OK NEW YORK.-The
National Intelligencer refers to the
recent debate iu the House of Rep¬resentatives on reconstruction, and
says: The voice of the great com¬
mercial metropolis was heard last
night emphatically and forcibly in
favor of the restoration of fraternal
fei-ling and of the policy of concilia¬
tion. Mr. Dodge, of New York city,spoke last.night, at the evening ses¬
sion of tho House in a spirit of
statesmanship and practical business
sagacity. True, he advocated the
constitutional amendment, and de¬
clared that it was meant as a finality,and was so regarded by tho country.But he urged its adoption with words
of kindness, and not of abuso and
of threatening. He declared that
New York could never have been
carried at the last election if it bad
been understood that Mr. Stevens'
bill was to become the platform of
the radical party; and he notified the
House that the business interests of
the country were already in a fever¬
ish, excited condition by reason of
tho extreme measures threatened,aud warned gentlemen of the immi¬
nent danger of persisting in the
course which some of them seemed
inclined to adopt.
CHICAGO.-Thanks to the advan¬

tages of her position, Chicago bas
been able to draw from abroad nearlyall the money needed for her greatenterprises.

"

The Times, of that city,thus states the case:
"If anybody ever raised so much

as five dollars in Chicago to build a
railroad or a canal, tho fact has not
transpired; and the individual who
contributed the amount is keeping it
quiet, lest he excites the derision of
bis acquaintances. Then; are churches
in this city which never cost a dollar
of Chicago money. The same is true
(d' railroads. We an> so many and so
important that we think outside mis¬
sionaries can afford to build their
own churches and still have a marginfor profit in the honor of having a
church in the city. So of railroads;if people want our trade, or want to
convert us, let them furnish the fa¬
cilities Hi "nisei ves."

The New York Post says it re¬
quires an incomo of nearly $10,01)0to live comfortably in New York.

A negro mau near Vicksburg, last
Saturday, th^ew an old bomb-shell
into the fire to soe if the powder in it
was still good. He is now in a criti¬
cal condition, minus an arm and half
his face.

Caroline James «lied in llichmond
recently, agéd 130 years. She left
thirty-five children-so says tho
Whig.
The Augusta Chronicle reports thc

sale of ¡i large quantity of fine veni¬
son, in that city, recently, at from
fifty to sixty cents per pound.
A New York court luis just decided

tiiat a husband having two wives is
liable for goods sold to both of them.

10,000 Indians are on the war path
in the Western Territories.

..nur» NEWS.

POUT OF CHARLESTON. JAN. 21.).

A HU: VED IESTERDAY.
Sehr Mattie E. Taber, Now York.

WENT TO SKA YESTERDAY.
Brig John Pierco, Stroufc, Matanzas.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ALL thos,- indebted to GREGG A RO¬

BERTS or to mo before tito year I860,
will make it to their interest hy callingaudmaking some arrangements with me with¬
out anv delay. DECATUR P. GREGG.
Jan 30 2

Potatoes.
25 BBLS. PINK EYES. For sale bv

J:m 30TISHER A LOWRANCE.
HAMS ! HAMS!

AFINE LOT just received, at
Jan 30 J. C. SEEGERS * CO.
CHEESE! CHEESE!!

1 f\ BOXES fine CHEESE, atXV/ JO.IN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Jan 30

EXTRA BACON STRIPS !

A. Jan 30 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.
CHEWING TOBACCO.

1 /A BOXES CHEWING TOBACCO ofJL\J various grades, at
Jan 3(1 .101IN C. SEEGKRS A CO.

WHISKEY ! WHISKEY !
¡T/\ BARRELS OLD RYE WHISKEY, at\Jrwholesale aud retail.
Jan 30 J. C. SEEGERS & CO.

ATTENTION CITIZENS!

CLARK TPEETE,
HOUSE, SION and ORNAMEN-jgjS^&TAL PAINTERS, Graining, Marb-XsSpBdiug, (¡liding. Glazing and Kal-

soming. Paper Hanging executed
in the best manner on tho shortest notice.
Shop on Assembly street, next deer to
John Stork, between Washington and
Ladv streets. Country orders promptlyattended to. Jan 30 3mo
The State -:f South Carolina-Rich¬

land District.
IX TUE COMMON I'LEAS.

Robert Henry Walton vs. Tho National
Express and Transportation Company.-Foreign Attachment.

WHEREAS tho plaintiff did, on tho
twenty-third day of January, 1SU7,tile his declaration against the defendants,who (as it is said) are absent from and

without the limits <>f this Stato, and has no
attorney known within the same uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbe served:

It is. therefore, on motion of J. D. Trade-
well, Esq., plaintiffs attorney, ordered
that the said defendants do appear and
plead to thc said declaration, oner before
the 21th day of January, which will bo in
tho year of our Lord <>:ie thousand eighthundred and sixty-eight: otherwise final
an i absolute judgment will then bo givenand awarded against them.

1). B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, Janua-

ry 23,18G7._Jan 3D gi
Virginia Mountain Butter !
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

MOUNTAIN CHEESE,
Very lino APPLE BUTTER, Ac., Ac-allfresh and of very choice quality. Just're-

eeived niel will hi; sold at verv low prices.
EDWARD SILL,Jan 2Ü 2 Washington street.

NOTICE.
Till 11", subscriber respectfully informs thoJL ladies and gentlemen of the. city of
Columbia that he has rented the bakeryormerly occupied by Mr. A. Gardner. He
has also oponed a store opposite tho Ex¬
press Office, Camden street, where ho will
keep constantly on hr.nl tho choicest
BliEAD and CAR ES. T. WIBBELT.

P. S. -AU orders will bepromptly attend-
cdto. Jan 20 3
EVERGREENS AND ROSES

F 0 R S A L E.

THE subscriber offers for sale a choice
select ion of E V E lt G lt E E N S and

ROSES, consisting of Magnolia, Grandi¬
flora, Pyramidal, Horizontal and WeepingCypress, Swedish, Irish and Savine Juni¬
pers, and etlior varieties of Evergreens,with a lino selection of cindee and new
Roses. Mus. F. LEAEMONT,Corner Washington and Gates sts.,Jan 29 :> Columbia, s. c.

REMOVED.
DR. Ii. W. GIBBES has removed his

residence and office to Mrs. McMa¬
hon's, on Senate street, South of TrinityChurch._ Jan 20 ||6T9

"

Breakfast Bacon.
mWO THOUSAND lbs. BACON STRIFS,J. for sale low bv E. A G. D. HOPE.
Jan 25

ONE HUNDRED packages Nos. 1 and 3
MACKEREL, in kits, quarter, half

and whole barrels, of warranted qualityand weight. E. A G. D. HOPE.
*

Jan 25

Mountain Butter.
11EN kegs choice MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

for sale low. E. A G. D. HOPE.
Jan 25

New Orleans Sugar and Synin.
fr HUHS. NEW ORLEANS SUGARS.
fj G bbls. " " SYRUP.
Just in ami f^r sale bv
Jan 25 E.A G. I». HOPE.

Planting Potatoes.
fT f\ BBLS. PLANTING IRISH TOTA-*J\J TOES, in fine order. For sale byJan 2."> E. A G. H. HOPE.

GARDEN SEEDS.
NEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS, in greatvariety and quantity, for sale bv
Jan 13 E. A G. D. HOPE.

There are now three United States
soldiers in the guard-house at Au¬
gusta, charged with mutiny in threat¬
ening the l'vcs of their commandingofficers.
Tho small pox is raging so violent¬

ly ut Chattanooga that tin mortalityhas gone as high ns .seven victims in
one day.
A Masonic temple is to he erect« fl

in Washington, at a cost of 12,000.
It is probable that Congress will

finally "deny the soft impeachment."

Janney's Hall.
F ii OM ENGLAND.

Nié;s at St. Janies' Hali. Loudon.
Opens Thursday Evening, Jan. 31,
And everv evening dining thc woek. A
gran.! MATINEE on SATURDAY AFTER¬
NOON, at 3 o'clock.
THE TWO M ?Sf EXTRAORDINARY

EXHIBITIONS OF THE AGE
C O M li I Ñ E !)

mn F latent EUROPEAN SENSATION,L bv Gustave Dore and John Martin,
TABLEAUX of tho

APOCALYPSE !* Ortho Book of Revelations Illustrated, j
Togotlier with the origma! MILTONIAN
TAKLEAUX of

PARADISE LOST.
Price ' f admission, 7.1 cents. Secured

seats, $1. Children 50 cents. Door.-open jat 7 o'clock. Commence at S o'clock.
Diagram of Hall at P. B. (¡lass' Kook

Stoi c, where secured scats can be obtain¬
ed .luring tlie day. .bm 30 I*

FOR NEW YORK.

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
CARROIi,

(1,100 TONS,]
Of tuc Baltimore und Liverpool Linc,

WILL sail from Charleston for New-
York on or about the 5th of FEB¬RUARY. Capacity 1,400 hales.

Through freight on COTTON, from Co¬
lumbia, S. C., to Now York, FIVE DOL¬
LARS per bale.
Cabin passage, from Columbia to New

York, TWENTY-FIVE DÍÍLCARS.
Shippers will please advise us of con¬

signments by mail of 2d. at latest,
for freight «ir passage, apply to

COURTENAY A I'RENHOLM,Pier No. 1, Union Wharves,
.lan 30 2 Charleston, S. C.

TO TIENT.
milE BRICK STORE, on Main street-JL 5- feet by 24 -form- riv occupied byJ. C. B. Smith, opposite Kenn« th A Gib¬
son's. Terms reasonable. Apply to Mn.
E. STENHOUSE for information.

?Ta:: -JG G*
NOTICE."

\ LL persons having claim* against thc¿X. linn of s. SHERIDAN .V CO., archereby notified to present their accountsimmediately; and all those indebted arecalled upon to come forward at once andsettle up. s. SHERIDAN,Jan 27 3 ^ nrviving Partner.
New Orleans Molasses.

"VTEW CROP New Orleans Molasses, bvJ3I Jan is FISHER & LOWRANCE.
NEW BAC0ÑT

IrVlU SALE bv1 FISHER A LOWRANCE._.Tati ls_
Teas ! Teas ! !

AT VERY HIGH PRICES.
Imperial,
Gun-Powder,
Oolong.

The very best that can be had. Just re¬ceived bv
"

FISHER A LOWRANCE.Jan 12_
PURE LEAF LARD,

IN 100-POUND PACKAGES, at verv low
rates, bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.Jun 12

Rice! Rice!
CCAROLINA and RANGOON, atvervlow

/ prices, by FISHER & LOWRANCE.

CHEAP SOAP AND STARE!!.
TURPENTINE SOAP,

Palo Bar "

Laundry "

Diamond Starch, Concentrated Lye,Washing Soda. For sale byFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.
Fine Weather for Gardens.

(1ALL and buy your Seeds. All kinds,J at low rates. Peas, Cabbages, Tur¬
nips, Beans. Beets, Corn, Tomatoes a full
supply, at FISHER A HEINITSH,Jan 17 Druggists.
Toothache Cured in One Minute.

rriHE most violent toothache relieved in1 one minute. For nahî byFISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Cheap Light.
13Ubi'. KEROSENE OIL-best quality-cheapest light no smell -np smoke-
at wholesale and retail low price-atFISHER A IIEINITSH'SDec 1 Drug Store.

The Two-Shilling Cough Remedy !
A COMBINATION of Wild Cherry andf\ Tar. A valuable cough cure for con¬

sumía ion, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25cent: a bottle. For sale byFISHER A HEINITSH, Pharma -isis.

Cftmry Seed.
"¥>1RD SEED, just receive ! and for saie.!> by FISHER A HEINITSH.
Finest Assortment of Toilet Articles.
HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes, Co¬

lognes, Lubin's Extracts, Soaps, linePerfumery, Powders. Puffs anil boxes,Combs, French Po nades. Cosmetics, Ele¬gant Hair Preparations, for restoring greyhair to black, restoring its growth and em¬bellishing Hie hair; Hair Dves. For sale byDee bi FISHER A HEINITSH.

Thc Paraguayan war is almost sus
pended, but -i vigorous conscriptionis going on in Brazil. A Paraguayangarrison has revolted, and ls fortified
in the mountains. «

A Wisconsin court lately decided
that a man has a right to chastise iii.-,
wife to a ' .reasonable extent."
Snow drifts twenty feet deep are

reported to be on the plains.

In want of

Job Printing
(JARD, HANDBILL OB PAMPHLET,

if\' PRICE AND STYLE.

milKEE ROOMS in my house-, (cnr»er ofJL Lady and Rull streets.) with Kitchen,Servant's Room and Stahles; Thc ga» is
laid on to each room. A well and hydrantwater on tho premises.

JOHN A. KAY,For further particulars, apply at thc
office of Kav A- Hewctson, Architects, new
Rank Building. Jan 27 3

TO RENT,
A-TL A DWELLING, with eight uprightlijîïjl rooms and attic, and all necessary""' out-buildings, four squares from
Main street. Applv for terms, ¿fcc., to

LEVIN A PE1XOTTO,Jan 25 Auctioneers.
HOUSE TO RENT.

MON Mainstreet, five squares below
State House, containing six. square
rooms and two basement rooms, to¬

gether with all necessary out-buildings,such as carriage hons", stables, Kitchens,Ac. Apply at this office. Jan 23 fi
HOES ÄND CHAINS.

Al thc Sinn of the Golden Pad-Lock.
ONH HUNDRED ch.y.. HOES, assorted

qualities and sizes.
500 parrs TRACE CHAINS, assorted.
Iustoreand for sale CHEAP for CASU

by JOHN C. DIAL.
Jan 24

OILS! OILS'.! OILS'. ! !
.1/ lite .s:>jn »f thc <:olden Pad-Lock.
JUST received, a good snpplv of TAN¬

NERS* OILS, MACHINERY OILS.
Roiled and Raw LINSEED OILS, pureKEROSENE OIL. And for sale low bv
Jan 21 JOHN C. DIAL.

Notice.
npüL Creditors «d' the late C.lionel J.JL Foster Marshall ar.' request! d io meet
at Ahh.-ville Court House, on the ."/.li of
FEBRUARY next, at 12 o'clock. A punc¬tual attendance is very desirable.

E. A. MARSHALL. Executrix.
Jan 12 J. W. W. MARSHALL, Kx'or. j

Buckwheat Flour.
2P (\f\ LliS. prime BUCKWHEAT,OUU FLOUR for sale-lfi poundsfor $1. E. A Ch D. HOPE.
Jan IS_. _

New Books.
THE DRAYTON".-; AND DAVENANTS,

a Story of the English Civil Wars. By-'Cotta Sehonberg Family."'
Mary, the Hand-maid of tao Lord. By

same authors.
Tho Merchant >.f Berlin, bv Maulhach,author of "Joseph ll.'" and "Frederickthc

Great's Curt."
Out of Town; by Barry Gray.History of a Mouthful of Bread, Ac, Ac.
Thoughts on Personal Religion; by Goul-bourn-cheap and line editions.
At Odds; hy author of "Quits."
What the Moon Saw: by Hans Anderson.
And a new snpplv of "Diaries," for 18G7.For salo at

McCAI IT ER'S IÎOOK-SÏORE,
Opposite Columbia Law Range.Jan 13
_

R. L. BRYAN.
ISAAC 3ULZBACHER7
J 8ULZBACKER& CO.'S,

<~5 EAS on baud a splendid _»yX assortment of CLOCKS,^ss^JKLsSwhich will b,c sob- VERY LOW.
Also, a splendid assortment of SPECTA¬CLES, of all kinds and qualities, fromFIFTY CENTS to TEN DOLLARS, toge¬ther with an assortment of

WATCHES AND 4EWEUY*
.Personal attention given to tho

I?,opni a *i ii £>-
OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY ANO CLOCKS.
ß~{?°A!l work guaranteedfor one year.Jan 16 thoo

Cutlery! Cutlery! !
AFULL assortment of Table .and PocketCUTLERY, SCISSORS, &c, in storeand for sale low by JolIN C. DIAL.

Ale, ikle.
-J ¿\ BBLS. of tho host CREAM ALE,.i *U wholesale and on draught.Dec 28 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Hoes, Chains, Axes, $c
11WO HUNDRED doz. HOES, assortedsizes and qualities.300 pairs PLOW and WAGON TRACECHAINS.
50 doz. best Warranted AXES.
1,000 Swedes PLOW MOULDS.Willi a fud assortment of Plow Steel,Plantation Iron, Wagon and Plow Hame:Spades, Shovels. Ac. For salo at lowestmarket prices for cash bv
Jan 25 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
PURE SALTPETRE.

FIVE HUNDRED pounds pure SALT¬PETRE, for curing beef. Use the best;it is tho cheapest. Get it at
FISHER A ll El NITS 11 S

Dec 1Drug Store.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"

rinUE changing season is productive ofI many afflictions of the lungs and
throat. A small cough is the voice of na¬
ture telling you to beware of the danger of
a neglected cough. Fer all kinds of coughand affections of ttu; lungs, use "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It willcuroyon.Begin at once. Don'tdelav. Goto FISHER
ii HEINITSH, ami ask for "Stanley's."l'hey are the proprietors. Nov 0

HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !

IT cures Koli in twenty-four hours. It
cures all kinds of Itch--Barber's Itch,Damp Itch. Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-

liead Itch. For sale by
FISHER A HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Ouii. 1ÎKADIKO Rooac.-Our friends are
invited to visit tho P/uenix reading room,
where they will find on file papers and
periodicals from every section of thc Union.
Thc building is open day and night.
PIANO TONINO. -Mr. Feaster, a native of

this State, ami a blind man. is now in this
city, for a few days, iur the purpose of
timine; and repairing pianos. He brings
certificates of Lis abilities. Orders can be
left at the store of M. L. Kiuard, Estp,Plain street.

We have been requested tu »tate that
the pews of Hie .Marion Sire t Methodist
Church will be rented this afternoon, at 1
o'clock. Persons d< siring, to rent pews
are invited to ait nd. A committee, ap¬
pointed hythe board of Stewards, will bo
at the church to receive all applications
and to give to applicants all desired infor¬
mation.

THE M:.\TON;AN TABLEAUX. -Tins mag¬
nificent panorama, which baa elicited such
universal admiration wherever it has been
exhibited, will be unrolled in Janney's
lb.ll to-morr »w awning. Wc extract the
following ii'tit e of it from tho Charleston
News':
"The representation of tho MiilonianTableaux attracted quite a large audience,last night, ami the Hibernian Hall wascomfortably lilied. Thc theta'' was onowell worthy of both the poet and thopainter. Some of the scones were ver3-attractive, and the lecturer bring tho¬roughly an fait, in his part, rendered thcdelineations far more appreciable, by biaapt quotations. Thc painting is not with¬

out merit, and the interest increases assuccessive wonders are unfolded to the.view."
How TO PREVENT COLD FEET. -Cold feet

aro a nuisance -they arc inconvenient and
decidedly uncomfortable. Ladies, we un¬
derstand, ai t- frequently seriously troubled
with cold feet, and we presume that, so

long as they insist upon wearing thin shoes
and thin an 1 very small boots, especially
during winter weather, just so long will
they be troubled as above. A young lady
up town has kindly furnished a recipe,
which she has tried and knows to be effec¬
tive, that will keep feet warm, and we give
it, without, however, recommending its
general use. She says: "I am troubled
with cedd feet, but I manage to keep them
warm by lying in bed every morning until
my mother has built a rousing tire and
prepared breakfast. I then get up, placo
my feet on the front of the stove, eat my
morning meal, ri ail the nows, and after
warming some flannels and wrapping them
about my "poor feet." return to bed, «vhore
I remain until nearly noon. I repeat this
every twenty-four hours, and find it very
comfortable. I think I shall survive'."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Attention ia call¬
ed to the following advertisements, which
are published this morning for thc first
time:
CourtenayA Trenholm- -Steamer Carrol.Exhibition d' Miltonian Tableaux.
D. P. Gregg- Special Notice.
D. J?. Miller -In the Common Plc;-.;!.
Clark .t Peetc -Sign Painting, etc.
Fisher A Lowrance -Potatoes.
J. C. Seegers & Co.-Hams, Cheese, etc.

ACCEPT NO OTHER.-Do not allow your¬self to be satisfied with any other Soapthan that manufactured by Colgate A. Co.,New York, and bearing the imprint ofthatlinn. These Soaps are made with care
and skill, and are all of them healthfuland of especially cleansing properties.They should be kept by all dealers in fami¬
ly goods, and our readers should insist,
upon having no other Soap but Colgate's.

ANOTHER FAIR OFFER
TPo Purchasers 11

Prices Jieduceil Lower Than Ever.' !

C. F. JACKSON
ANNOUNCES to his numerous patronsthat he has made a reduction in theprices of all his Good-', as he is DETER¬MINED TO SELL CHEAP.

Clothing and Hats at Cost ! !Jan 13

Pi .fessor of Music.
^-Sffi - -¡a MR. JOS. 11ART DENCE,£c¿S§*¿= =38Professor of Music, will givefli 1 I "lessons on Piano and Violin.
Terms made known on application at ins
resilience, Camden (orTaylor) street, nearCharlotte Depot. Jan 8 Imo*

JOHN PRESTON, Jr.,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor ia Equity.

Office on Law Range.Jan 12 Imo*

RECEIVED
.OL*O => X> -A. 3T S

A GOOD CLOTH CLOAK for. $ß CO±\_ Extra " .'
. 8 Of»

Long Shawls. .5 00
Plaid " .2 50
breakfast Shawls. 75
Ladies' Merino Vests. 1 50

" Kid Gloves.1 00Heavy Satinéis...... 37JGood'Kentucky Jeans. 25
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs. 10" " Hem-stitcheddo. 25Bent's Buck Gloves.1 25Sood Prints. 12$Bed Ticks . 25" Bleached Shirtings. 25star Ginghams. 25Mi) packs Pins, at low prices.Variety of Goods at reduced prices.And will receive weekly supplies ofFrench doods from auction, at prices that
nust give satisfaction.
ALFRED TOLLESON.
Dec 27

Blacksmith Tools.
WE now offer a full stock of best ENG¬LISH STEEL-FACED AN VILS,Slacksmith Bellows, Solid Box Vices, Steel-aced Hand ami Sledge Hammers, ScrewMates, Stocks and Dies, Files, Rasps, Ac,it a very small advance on cost for cash,md al lower rah s (han they eau be brought'rum any other market.
Jan 25 J. & T. R. AGNEW.


